NUMBER OF PLAYERS/TEAMS

COST PER PLAYER/TEAM

INCOME:
- PLAYER FEES
- SNEWGA CONTRIBUTION
- RAFFLE TICKETS SOLD
- OTHER

TOTAL INCOME 0.00

Per person prizes breakdown

EXPENSE: (Do not include donated items)
- # and $ for prizes given
  (ex: 2 @ $65)

1st (Gross & Net)
2nd (Gross & Net)
3rd (Gross & Net)
4th (Gross & Net)
5th (Gross & Net)

RAFFLE PRIZE PAYOUTS
6th (Gross & Net)
7th (Gross & Net)
8th (Gross & Net)
9th (Gross & Net)
10th (Gross & Net)

Total # of Skill Prizes

INCOME RETURNED TO SNEWGA 0.00

Total $ Amt of Skill Prizes
(not to exceed SNEWGA contribution)

Skill Prizes:   # and $ for skill prizes given

_____ Yes        ____No

BOTTLED WATER

LUNCH

BREAKFAST

Other (specify)

DateTournament Chairperson's Name Phone

SNEWGA TOURNAMENT FINANCIAL REPORT

TOURNAMENT NAME:

CLUB NAME:

TOURNAMENT DATE:

TOURNAMENT TYPE:

______ MAJOR _____ INVITATIONAL

_____ SNEWGA Sunday

Did you purchase prizes from your Pro Shop ?

If any prizes or gifts were donated please specify:

Other Information impacting tournament costs:

Minimum payout for any type of prize should be $20.00

Closest to Pin

Longest Drive

If any closest to pin or longest drive prizes were donated please specify:

TOURNAMENT FINANCIAL REPORT:

GOLF PRIZES (enter Total $ for all prizes)

NET INCOME (EXPENSE)

TOTAL EXPENSE

Minimum payout for any type of prize should be $20.00